TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURE – STATION ROAD, BISHOPS WALTHAM.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Winchester City Council as agents for Hampshire County Council has made an Order on traffic management grounds to allow for flood alleviation culvert works to be carried out as follows:-

ROADS TO BE CLOSED:
STATION ROAD, BISHOPS WALTHAM from its northern junction with Bishops Lane to a point 100 metres north-west of that junction.

ALTERNATIVE ROUTES:
From the western point of the closure north-west via Station Road, east via the B2177 Winchester Road, south via Station Road to the eastern point of the closure.

From the eastern of the closure north via Station Road, west via the B2177 Winchester Road, south-east via Station Road to the western point of the closure.

ORDERS TO BE SUSPENDED:
None.

PERIOD OF CLOSURE:
From and including the 12th February 2007 for a period of three months or until completion of the works whichever is sooner. (Notwithstanding the above the closure is only likely to be for 2 weeks)

Reasonable facilities will be provided to allow access to adjacent premises while the work is being carried out.

If you have any queries regarding the above please contact Corinne Hollis or Neville Crisp on 01962 848241 in the Traffic and Transport section, Winchester City Council.

Dated this 8th day of February 2007

Winchester City Council
City Offices, Colebrook Street.
Winchester, SO23 9LJ

S.Whetnall
City Secretary and Solicitor